
 

Caterpillars learning  

What a busy month for the caterpillars!  

Our learning has been based on four key nursery rhymes; Twinkle    

twinkle, Humpty dumpty, Incy wincy spider and the Wheels on the bus. 

We have been printing stars , building walls and knocking them down, 

driving the bus and drawing our own spiders. We’ve been playing some 

listening games  such as matching the sounds to the correct             

farm animals.  

Well done to all our caterpillars!           
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Butterflies learning  

Such a busy month in Butterflies. Learning has been based 

around ‘all about me’ including talking about our own likes and dislikes, 

our families, our homes and our 5 senses. Our books have been Elmer 

and Owl babies  - two of our favourites. Children have been busy mark 

making and counting, playing listening games with instruments and eve-

ryday sounds and making new friends as new children join our school. 

We’ve been learning the school rules and trying hard to join in lots of 

new play activities.  Brilliant Butterflies!  

                   

 

September  

Superstars!  

 Maja  - so brave staying for 

lunch. 

 Amalia - making new friends. 

 Bernard -so much talking! 

 Isla Mae  - joining in new 

things every day 

 Afran  - leaving mummy and 

joining in 

We are impressed with such a   

fantastic start to this year.  

Keep up your brilliant work.  

For your diary:  

Half term week 

school closed from 

Monday 24th until        

Monday 31st  

October  

                 

 

 

September  2022 

Keep children 

safe!       

Always close 

the gate behind 

you! 

What’s coming up in October? 

Friday October 7th  - World smile day  

We will be talking about feeling happy 

and how to look after our teeth 

Week beginning Monday 17th         

October: 

Harvest collection for St Paul’s pantry 

foodbank—can you spare a tin? 

Monday 17th October  

Butterflies stay and play for parents   

more information to come  

Tuesday 18th October  

Caterpillars stay and play for parents 

more information to come  


